Welcome all Members old and new to the March Newsletter.
There have been a lot of changes the last month and we are excited for the new chapter of the Commonwealth Clydesdale Horse
Society of WA.
Firstly, let us introduce our new committee for those of you that may not have received the email
Chairperson – Susan Bager
Secretary – Sue-Ellen Kiesling
Treasurer- Phil Lucre
Committe members Tammie Beer and Bronwyn Nutting
These positions have been filled by the Federal Executive until such time that the positions are filled at the July AGM.
We encourage all members to get involved and to be a part of the society, we welcome any and all suggestions on how to better the
society and all will be discussed within our committee meetings and with you all.

Message from our Chairperson Susan BagerHi Members, Our first meeting went well! I hope everyone got the minutes.
Our newsletters will come out the first week of every month.
Some exciting things coming up and lots of new things for the Society.
I invite all members old and new to our newly formed state show in April, I hope to see everyone there with their gorgeous horses.
Any questions or issues please do not hesitate to email me at clydesdalewa@gmail.com.
Lastly, I'd like to thank the hardworking committee that has just come on. These are all volunteers and Phil, Sue, Tammie and
Bronwyn have not stopped. It takes a team to build an empire and boy do we have a great team on board. Onwards and Upwards!!

Member News
We now have a Chip Reader/Payment device that we can use at the shows, we will also will be buying a tablet that we can connect
this to, this will make things alot easier and means we wont always have to be carrying cash when out showing etc.
We are looking forward to meeting our judge Viv Simmons for the state show on the 18/19 April she is travelling from NZ, She has a
lot of experience with Clydesdales and will be a great asset to the show.
There will also be stalls, raffles and lots more at the State Show it is all coming together and is looking to be a great weekend.
We also have a few Auctions going on at the moment via the facebook page, logon and have a look and place your bids, there is an
amazing auction item currently a Swan valley Delux Wagon tour Very generously donated by Swan Valley wagon tours.

What have our Members been up to?
This section will be for you the members to let us know what you have been up to with your beautiful Clydies. Where have you
been? What have you done? Accomplishments, proud moments or general sharing of your horses.
Please feel free to message us at clydesdalewa@gmail.com and share your stories we will be looking for someone for our next
newsletter..... Watch this space...

Past Events
Gosnells summer show offs 2nd Feb 2020
Susan took her beautiful Charmaine to the Gosnells Show Offs, was amazing to see her out there supporting the breed.
Susan and Charmaine had an awesome day coming away with Champion and Supreme Clydesdale Mare, was lovely to see them in
the Supreme of Supreme parade. Congratulations to you both Susan she was amazing for her first show.

Upcoming Events
Harvey Ag Show 4th April 2020
Programme is on our Clydesdale Facebook page

Fundraising
We had a big weekend at the APSB show on the weekend running the canteen raising money for our April State Show, thank you to
Phil who spent the whole weekend there, Susan, Tammie and family (Chelsea, Paige and Dean) and Mandy and Bec for all your help
We were able to raise just over $800.00 over the weekend which will be a huge help for our Show, Thank you APSB for giving us this
opportunity.
We need to do alot of fundraising events to be able to put on the Clinics etc that have been requested and for this we need
members to commit to helping out even just for a couple of hours anything helps, we are unable to put on the clinics/shows without
the support and help from ALL members.
Bronwyn will be organizing a Bunnings sausage sizzle in the near future would love to hear from even just a couple of you to assist us
in selling on the day.

Merchandise
We have started selling some merchandise to try to get some money coming in, we have lots of different items have a look on the
facebook page and email clydesdalewa@gmail.com to order.

Also we have sourced some polo shirts which we can order for $45.00, email clydesdalewa@gmail.com to place your order.

Sponsors
We would like to give a big Thank you to all our sponsors, we have received some very generous donations for our show and will be
sending each of them a thank you card after the show.

Fun Fact
Did you know the Clydesdale horse was once on the endangered list, thanks to many international organizations, today there is
more than 5,000 have been registered. In Australia we have above 3,000 and that is enough to be considered ‘safe’. How amazing
that we could have nearly lost this beautiful breed, another reason to support our society and make it grow

Conclusion
Thanks everyone, we are really hoping we can get this society moving forward, with lots of members support, helping out, stepping
up and just generally wanting the society to work. We are all here to share the same passion, let's make it fun and exciting and
worth all the hard work we are putting in.

